Watershed Subgroups

Survey Information: 208 Water Quality Management Plan Update

Lower Cape
- Herring River
- Pleasant Bay
- Stage Harbor Group
- Nauset and Cape Cod Bay Marsh Group

Mid Cape
- Cape Cod Bay Group
- Lewis Bay to Bass River
- Three Bays & Centerville River

Outer Cape
- Provincetown Harbor
- Wellfleet Harbor & Pamet River

Upper Cape
- Waquoit Bay & Popponesset Bay
- Upper Cape West & South
Subregional Watershed Working Groups
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Regulatory, Legal & Institutional Work Group

Technical Advisory Committee of Cape Cod Water Protection Collaborative

July

August

September

October

December
70 MEETINGS

11 PUBLIC MEETINGS

27 COMMITTEE MEETINGS

32 WATERSHED MEETINGS
1. Identify Current N Removal Needs (Targets/Reduction Goals)
   - Present Load: X kg/day
   - Target: Y kg/day
   - Reduction Required: N kg/day

2. Additional N Removal Needs
   A. Title 5 Problem Areas
   B. Pond Recharge Areas
   C. Growth Management

3. Low Barrier Technologies
   A. Fertilizer Management
   B. Stormwater Mitigation

4. Watershed Alternative Technologies
   A. Permeable Reactive Barriers
   B. Inlet/Culvert Openings
   C. Constructed Wetlands
   D. Aquaculture

5. On-Site Alternative Technologies
   A. Eco-toilets (UD & Compost)
   B. I/A Technologies
   C. Enhanced I/A Technologies
   D. Shared Systems

6. Priority Collection/Sewer Areas
   A. Greater Than 1 Dwelling Unit/acre
   B. Village Centers
   C. Economic Centers
   D. Growth Incentive Zones

7. Supplemental Collection / Sewer Areas
Fertilizer DCPC
The Next Six Months
STAKEHOLDERS:

Generating Ideas
Reflecting on Ongoing Work
Shaping Recommendations
Building Collaborations

FOCUSED ON:

Shared Watersheds and Shared Planning
Monitoring and Adaptive Management
Financing and Affordability